Outsourcing *Today* for *Tomorrow's Success*

Why Outsource?

Why Aceora?
Why Aceora?

- Over 7 years experience in Outsourcing, Web, Mobile and Automation Development
- Guaranteed Communication for total control over your product
- Continuous Quality Control and Reviews
- No hidden costs; No white paper promises!
- Focusing on your company's success!

Want to know more?

Software Outsourcing by Aceora
What do we know?  
(This and more)

☑ **Programming:** JavaSE, Java EE, PHP, C, C++, C#, Visual Basic,

☑ **Frameworks:** PHP - Zend, CodeIgniter, WebCore, Yii, Doctrine; **Java** – Struts, Struts2, Spring, GWT, Vaadin, JSF

☑ **Web:** XHTML, DHTML, JavaScript (JQuery, Prototype), Ajax, CSS

☑ **Mobile:** Android and Blackberry Java, JavaME, Symbian C++, Windows Phone and Mobile C, C++, C# and Visual Basic, iOS Objective-C

☑ **CMS:** Joomla!, Wordpress, Moodle (e-learning)

☑ **OS:** Windows (XP, Vista, 7), Linux (Ubuntu, CentOS), MacOS

- hello@aceora.com
- http://www.aceora.com
- +1.416.559.3082

Software Outsourcing by aceora